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NEW QUESTION: 1
An architect is helping an organization with the Logical Design of an NSX-T Data Center
solution. This information was gathered during the Assessment Phase:
* Customer Is In the business of providing website hosting and network services for a variety of
organizations.
* Customer is considering adopting NSX-T Data Center as their network virtualization solution.
* 4000 virtual servers are being managed today.
* Virtual server growth is expected to be 10% bi-yearly for critical public facing web servers.
* To cope with increased demand, the customer is acquiring all new infrastructure
components.
* Customer Is concerned with the cost effectiveness of any proposed solution.
Which two should the architect include in their design? (Choose two.)
A. 2U Rack with 14 servers in each rack having 24 Cores and 4 TB of RAM and 40 GB aggregate
bandwidth
B. 48 port switch with 1000 Mbps transfer rate
C. medium size Edge Virtual Machine
D. verified and supported hardware with at least 4 CPU cores
E. verified and supported hardware a with minimum of 16 GB of RAM
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
Z - While (A) is talking about aggregate bandwidth, its still getting into specifics of amount of
servers and cores. (C & E) are physical design decisions, leaving (B &D) as they are stating
"minimums"

NEW QUESTION: 2
TCPストリーム内のエラーを見つけるためにルータを介してスイッチングされるIPトラフィックを
表示するためにどのユーティリティを使用しますか。
A. トレースルート
B. ワイヤーシャーク
C. パケットのデバッグ
D. エーテル
E. ping
Answer: C
Explanation:
Ciscoルータはパケットデバッグと呼ばれるルータを通して交換されるIPトラフィックを表示する
基本的な方法を提供します。パケットデバッグを使用すると、トラフィックがネットワーク内の予
想されるパスに沿って移動しているかどうか、または特定のTCPストリームにエラーがあるかどう
かを判断できます。場合によっては、パケットのデバッグによってパケットアナライザが不要にな
ることがありますが、この重要なツールに代わるものと見なすべきではありません。
参照先：https://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/internetworking/troubleshooting/guide/tr1907.ht
ml

NEW QUESTION: 3
The requirements for a web application state that it must be architected for high availability.
The web application consists of front-end web server and back-end database server
components respectively. Which of the following describes a solution that meets this
requirement, while minimizing costs?
A. One front-end web server and two clustered back-end database servers
B. Two front-end web servers and two back-end database servers
C. Two front-end web servers and one back-end database server
D. Two load balanced front-end web servers and two clustered back-end database servers
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement about scalability in Cisco OTV is true?
A. IP-based functionality provides Layer 3 extension over any transport.
B. Unknown unicasts are handled by the authoritative edge device.
C. Any encapsulation overhead is avoided by using IS-IS.
D. The control plane avoids flooding by exchanging MAC reachability.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Link :
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/solutions/Enterprise/Data_Center/DCI/whitepaper/DCI_1.h
tml#w p1185792
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